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Lettuce llBVI) OBS.

Thk Star for l.on.

Ntw for May flower.
Winter whiskers arc coming off.

Six kinds tif pies at the lion Ton.

Decoration Day drawoth on apace.

Oysters Bro not In It until September.
Golf, Golf, Golfs for evoryono at Doll's.

Reynoldsville needs a Board of Health.

Try Hon Ton brown bivBd for health.

Vegetation In humping Itself thoso
days.

Jefferson county court convene next
Momlay.

H. anil (i. glove fitting cornet at .1. S.
Morrow's.

Thk STAH enters its fifth year with
this Issue.

Go to Ollliloiu for inen'H fine tnnshis-s- ,

only $3.0H.

The street Hprlnkler waH put on yes-

terday morning.

Kxtra copies of thin Issue can Im had
at Thk Star ofllce.

For men'M fine needle-to- e Khoe. only
$2.00, go to Gilblom.

Will J. Weaver wan clerk for town
council Monday evening.

Did you get "roed In" on the vent-pock- et

directory scheme?
Eclipse Bicycles, tho bout In Reynolds-

ville, wild by C. F. Hnffmnn.

Hear Anna Hull Holvey Tuesday
evening next in Centennial Hull.

The fly souson Ih again at haml. and
screens have put In an appearance.

Money Ih not exactly happiness, but
IJ jnys hoiiHC rent and grocer' hills.

It seems to bo quite a fad now for
men to have their miiHtaehoHiihaved off.

Mother call at Bell's and nee tho fine
lino of combination suit for your boyn.

A couple of advertising fraud paid
their respect to Hoyuoldsvillo lust
week.

The best blood in the land will noon lie

coursing through tho veinn of tho mos-

quito.
Wo have added a full new line of

shoes. Come and give us a call. J. S.
Morrow.

Tho Jefferson County Sunday School
convention is being held at Stanton
this week.

Mrs. John M. Hay was dangerously
111 several days the past week with
appendicitis.

Brussels and ingrain carpets of all
styles, Bt low prices, at tho Reynolds-vlll- e

Hardware Co. store.

Street Commissioner Warnlck had
the road machine working on Jackson
street yesterday to good advantage.

"A miss Is as good as a mile." That's
all right, but if she Is a Reynoldsville
Miss, she's as good as several miles. '

Tho Clearfield iliwifor clipped an
article from The Stab last week and
gave our contemporary "credit for tho
same.

The Ladles Aid Society of the Luther-
an church held an loo cream fustvivul at
the home of Wilber Kline last Friduy
evening. , )

,

Meeker Bros, will moved their feed
store into the room in Centennial hall
into the room formerly occupied by the

. novelty works. ' '

Some miserable wretch gave Dr. J.
H. Murray's horse a dose of poison
Sunday night. ' The dose was not large
enough to kill the animal. V i

John Connors Is of the opinion that
a hen egg which he has In bis possession
that measures Q In. one way and 74. In.

- another way Is a big heo egg.
i w' i;p vi'l'iRoosting on dry' good boxes and

loaQng about the street. garners swa
ping lies and chewing tobacco will never
build up a town jr improve, the tlnii. ' J

Mrs. Anna Bell Holvey, will lecture
in Centennial Hall next Tuesday even-

ing, May 12th, the Philadelphia Times
wys: "She Is earnest, eloquent and

If you wnnt a linmsels, extra velvet or
Ingrain enrH-- t go to the Heynoldsvllle
llnnlwnre Co. store.

An d daughter of Win.
V. Yohe, of raritdlse, died Hmidiiy from
the result of mi.'asles.

Don't forget to have your eyes
and fitted with glanses. V, V.

ItnlTiiinii chu do the work.

Hon. John (I. Wooley, the great
tempernnee apostle, will lecture in
Centennial Hall nil Monday evening,
June 1st.

John M. and James Norrls, who have
been In the butcher business at Klrtiimra
for sometime, have sold their shop and
gone out of the meat business.

C. C. l'lller has moved his barliershop
from West Heynolilsvllle into tho room
next to Swart. Hros.' store formerly
used by Miihoney bs a meat shop.

Perry A. Hunter and Miss I'.miim M.

MeCiinti, Isitli tif Knoxdale, were mar-rle- d

by Ilev. J. (!. llnrshnw at tho M.

K. parsonage In Kinerlekville April 2Mrd.

May Di'Votlon services aro held
every evening In the Catholic church.
These services will lie held every even-

ing during tho month when Father
Hrady Is In town.

Next week wo will publish Treasurer
John Walto's notice to tax payers of tho
time and place he will lie next month to
receive County, State, Bond and Dog
taxes for tho year lWMt.

The old Reynolds orchard between
Third and Fourth streets, was plowed
yesterday. This is the first t ime In a
quarter of a century that a plow has
dintiirttcd the nod in that orchard.

Rev. David Caldwell was Installed as
pastor of the Penfleld Presbyterian
Church last Wednesday. Rev. H. R.
Johnson, of Reynoldsvlllo, was present
and gave the charge to the pastor.

Tho Reynoldsville Hardware Co.
store has received new spring samples of
brussels, extra velvet and Ingrain ear-po- t.

If you want a new carpet oo the
samples and get prices at this store.

It is not necessury to turn the
on the open sewer along Fifth Htreet,
from (irunt to Main street, to see the
nrdorous sliminess therein that is a
sure breeder of bacteria.

What number Is that which the
product of twice the first couplet will
equal the sum of tho lust couplet, unci

the product of II times the first figure
will equal the sum of the last figure?

The Dally F.venlng Democrat miiilo

its first appearance in Ridgway Mon-

day. This is a new venture in journal-
ism in Ridgway. Tho new daily Is

published in the F.lk Democrat ollloo.

An ice cream festival will lie held in

the Paradise (J range Hull next Friday
evening. The object is for the young
people to spend a pleasant evening and
the proceeds are for benefit of tliu
(irange.

(i. M. Hhoads, a plumber of this place,
and Miss Ida Foster wore quietly
married at tho home of the groom's
mother, on Main street, April 22nd, by
Rev. H. R. Johnson, pastor of tho
Presbytorlun church.

Frank J. Black and Casper F. Ho!T-ma-

two lovers of piscatorial sport,
wulked the banks of a small stream la
Beeehood last Thursday and succeeded
in enticing eighty-tw- o "speckled lieuu-ties- "

Into their fish basket.
Frank J. Black i huving Hotel Mc- -

Conneli throughout. It re'
quires almost two hundred roll of jiaiier
for the halls alone. Mr. Black contem
plates building an addition to his
already large hotel in the m ar future,

In s)'ukingof Mrs. Anna Bell Holvey,
who will lecture In Centennial Hull
Tuesday evening, May 12th, the Harris'
burg Piilrinl says: "She exert a
wonderful influence over her audience.
Swaying them from tears to smiles at
will.'"

Rev. Duvld Tatum, of Denyer, Col., a
Quaker preacher, will deliver a free
lecture In Centennial hall this, Wed-
nesday, evening. It 1 claimed thut
Rev. Tatuin present hia thoughts in a
pleasing and persuu.4ve manner and
that his logic Is irrosihtiblo.

, Mrs. Auuiuda Brink died lit the homo
of her brother, "Well" Ferrier, lust
Saturday evening, aged ,'1(1 year. Con-

sumption was cause of death. Funerul
service werehuld in the Baptist church
Monday afternoon, conducted by Rev.
E. Lewis Kelley and tho remains were
interred In the Baptist Cemetery.

A commercial man hud considorablo
grief at the A. V. R'y Satuiilay noon.
In the first place he tried to "bluff"
Baggago Master McKernun Into check-
ing hi baggage without paying for the
excess hjs trunk contained, but it didn't
work. Then be and a fellow drummer
went into the ladies waiting room and
Ticket Agent Fa'rrell "Bred" them out of

that. i ;

An umbrella fixer was going to put
'ahead on" S. M. Lowther and O. H.
Mundorff Saturday afternoon, . The two
were driving up Main street and some-
thing was taid which "riled" the "tonr-ist,-"

wIiojuu going In an oppoblte di-

rection, and bo1, dropped, his bundle of
pinchers, old Wire and "slch" and in-

vited Lowther and Mundorff to a com-

bat, but they were not in a fighting hu
mor and here was no blood spilt.

In the Spring.
In tlie ptlnit Die muMi'ii' fiiney lightly

turiM to i'Ihs'iiIiiIi rreiim.
Ami Mir swiiln of iluliti'Rii mimninrs fHiicle

life l hut n i

While the poker plnyi-n- t tlinin llif
ttilt lielow the town.

Ami I he hullo loruihiilus ni'iiiir the country
nil mound.

Now the enlerprlilmi mi'irhniit looks
with mlle norcnt',

Anil In lulitens up hi wlmlows, miiki'H Ills
ronnler nent nml eletin.

lie Isrontlilent mid hnppy, millilmf rim his
priMppctM mtir,

For he tnxl in olxilom's piitlittiiy nml
iiilvrills. il In Tits Htah.

Confirmation Class.

Bishop Mullen, of K.rlo, will confirm
a class of about seventy boys and girls
In I he St. Mary's Catholic rhiirch at
this plneo at H..'l' A. M. next Friday.
Three years ago Bishop Mullen held
confirmation services In tho church at
this place.

-

Burgess Resigned.

Samuel Luttimer, who wtjs d lo
serve throe years as liurgess nl lilts
hniiiogh and who had ten months to
servo yet. tendered his resignation to
the town council Monday evening and It.

was accepted. Peter Robertson, presi
dent of council, was npiMiinted to fill

Mr. l.attimer's unexpired term.

Quarterly Meeting.

Quarterly meeting services will bo

held in the M. K. church In this plaeo
next Saturday and Sunday. Preaching
at 7. .10 Saturday evening, followed with
quarterly conference. The Sunday
services will bo a follows: Iivo feast
attl.:til A. M.; preaching at II. HO A. M ,

followed with Sacrament of thn liOrd's
SopH-r- : Sunday hcIiimiI .1.00 l. M.:

preaching T.:iO V. M. The Presiding
F.lder will not lie present Bt any of tho
ahovo services.

Law Says No.

There are some people in Reynolds-
ville who are either Ignorant of thn law
restricting trespassing in cemeteries
and desecrating graves by plucking
llowers therefrom or taking anything
that ha lsen placed thereon by loving
hands, or they simply Ignore the law,
for such thing are done occasionally in

the cemeteries at till place.' Those
who have been guilty of tills crime, for
so it is in the sight of the law, had Iwt-te- r

stop short and do so no more.

Charter Returned.

Five or six year ago the American
Protestant Ladies Association, (iulding
Star Iiilge No. 27, was organl.ed In

this place and for some time nourished
well, but the financial pulse of the lodge
Is'gan to grow weaker until it lsrame
evident that the life of the Cuiding
Star Iulge was Hour an end. Last Fri-

day afternoon the Indie met in tho (i.
A. R. hull, settled the ilr.al busines of

tho lodge and returned their charter.
This reduces the secret societies of
Reynoldsville to the extent of one
lodge,

Well Represented.

The editor and publisher of TllKSTAK
hereby tenders his thanks to Harry W.
Trul tt, Mis Lula Black and Mis Zoo
Woodward for the elegant manner In
which they represented The Star In

the "Husines Men's Jubilee" lust
Wednesday evening. It was certainly
very neatly gotten up. Mr. Truitt und
Miss Black, who lire among the hand-s- i

Hues t young people of Reynoldsville,
wore both dressed In white and looked,
If possible, prettier than nsuul. Miss
Woodward und her black dog hud a
silent part in the representation.

The Mechanics' Reunion.

The American Mechuiiicsof JelTerson,
Klk and Clearfield, and portions of
Clarion and Indiana counties, will hold
a reunion at Brookville on Friday of

this week, May 8th. A feature of the
association will bo tho awarding of six
fine prizes, n follows: First and second
prize, to the Council having tho largest
percentof member in line; first and
second prize, to the Council making tho
best appearance In line; und first and
second prize, to the Council coming the
longest distance to attend tho reunion.

Robbers at Bell's.
Two men raised a window and there

by gained an enteranco into tho resl
deuce of W. II. Bell, jr., the clothier.
alMiut three o'clock yesterday morning.
Mr. Boll awakened when tho robbers
were slipping up stair ami a hi re
volver wus In another room from that
in which he wus sleeping, he jumped
out of bed and closed tho folding doors
und thut frightened the robbers uwuy
They run down stairs und out of the
buck door which they had opened wide
before starting up stulrs. All Mr. Bull
knows about tho robbers 1 that they
were good sized men. They did not
molest anything down stairs.

. . i. .i - .
Surprise Party.

The member of the Trinity Lutheran
church of this place conceived the Idcu
of giving their pastor, Rev. P. W.
Metzenthln and wife, a surprise dona-
tion party lost Wednesday evening.
By the assistance of Waldemar Metzen-

thln, who manipulated the Reverend's
actions on that evening, the affair was
a complete success, both in surprising
the preacher and filling his larder with
the necessaries to sustain life. A
beautiful soft-tone- d clock was among
the articles left at tho parsonage on
this occasion which wljlever and anon
be a reminder to, Rer. Metzciithin and
wjfu nj ,tbelr firV donation party.; .It
was a pleasant occasion both for the
pastor and his people.

Fifth Year.
Four years ago, with some degree of

uncertainty as to It future, Thk Star
wa launched on thn sea of journalism.
Some pnopln received tho Infant with
open arms and have ever since fondled it
with their supHirt and patronage.
There are others whohnvo not manifest-
ed a W'arm feeling for'l'HKSTAH from Its
earliest exlstancii, yet tho editor has no
111 feelings against even the enemies of
the pnicr, and would rather do any of
them a favor than an Injury. Some
times In chronicling news we have
tratiiH'd on tender toes unintentional-
ly. Thn aim and object of Thk Star Is
now, and always has hecn. to give its
reader all the legitimate news of the
town and county, nml ameliorate the
moral conditions of Heynolilsvllle. A
newspiiM-- r has as much Influence In
keeping tho people within thn limits of
common decency as has the law, for
many people would rather face the law,
nftor having done some misdemeanor,
than have their mimes apHnr In thn
newspBH'r In coniii-rtlo- therewith. So
long as this paMr remains under tho
present management It will continue to
give all the news Impartially, so far as
It Is Mislhln to do so. From thn very
lli-s- t The STAH ha been a friend of tho
laboring man, and this method will tm

continued. We aro certulnly grateful
to our friends for their supKirt In thn
past and hope to be abln to merit the
same in the future, and earnestly solicit
at least a share of the patronage of all.

Thn subscript Ion prion of TlIK STAR
has been reduced to $1.00 a year, cash
In advance, and we Iiom to Increase our
subscription list at least one-thir- d In
the now year thn pair now enters. If
you wnnt the news, subscribe for TlIK
Star; If you want job work, give Thk
Star olllce a trial.

An Old Settler Oone.
Kphrnltn A. Murray, one of the old

settlers of this section, died at his home
In Winslow township, near Reynolds-
ville, at 7.00 1. M., Saturday, May 2nd,
IH1MI. He had ls-e- feebln for some
time. Thn diceaseil was horn in Creeii-bur-

Westmoreland county, Pa.,
January I Ith, lHo, and was 70 your,
II mouths nml IH days old. He came to
Heynoldsvllle, or what was then a vast
wilderness, In IHlll fifty years ago.
He was married to F.llzaboth Hull, May
4. IXJS. In 1K.VI Mr. and Mrs. Murray
moved into thn old homestead where
they have ever since resided. F.pliruiui
Murray was the father of twelve child
ren, six boys and six girls. Four
daughters proceeded him to thafboiirne
from whence no traveler e'er returns."
His wife, six sons, two daughters und
thirteen grandchildren survive him.
The children living are: A. W., C. II.,
A. C, J. It., Richard K., or tills place.
David R., of Fust Brady, Mrs. Marlali
Bliss, of Thayer, Oregon county, Mis-

souri, and Mrs. Mary J. Caldwell.
Funeral services were held in tho Reyn-
oldsville Presbytorlun church Monday
afternoon, conducted by Rev. II. R.
Johnson, after which the mortal remains
of Kphruim Murray werepluced beneath
the sod In Beiiluh cemetery to await
(iabriel's bugle sound on the resurrec
tion morning. A largo number of
people turned out to pay their lust
tribute of respect to a mun who had re
sided in this vicinity a half century.

The Business Men's Carnival.
The sicctacular carnival at the oiera

house on Wednesday and Thursday
evenings of last week, under the auspices
of the Kpworth League, was a success
The large audience present each night
wus entertained for two hours by
fifty young jiooplo representing tho
business men of Reynoldsville. There
wore seventy-eigh- t busines place ro
presented the two nights and one
hundred young people Were on tho
program. It would require too much
space to give ull a notice, und
hence wo will not mention any In par
tlcular. AH who took part in the per
tormancu did very nicely. J Hero was
quite u display of good from tho
various business houses represented.
J. he gross receipts of the t arnlval was
about $200.00. The League will have a
snug surplus for their trouble in get
ting up the entertainment.

Stretched the Truth.
A West Reynoldsville fellow who

hesitnteth not to provaricuto that he
may thereby get goods without money,
worked a scheme on a Reynuldsv'ille
merchant one afternoon lust week.
Severul hours after tho goods hud boon
carried away from tho store it was dis
covered tho fellow hud lied, find the
merchant, whom ho was trying to cheat,
drove to his home and secured all his
goods with the exception of some
tobacco and a few eggs. The false pre-
tense act will land pooplo In the peni-

tentiary if the law is applied to their
ease. . i

Co to Gilbloin's for ladies' fine slip-

pers.

Best line of carpets to select from in
town are to be found at the Reynolds-
ville Hardware Co. store. See and be
convinced.

Latest styles in ladies' slippers for
.08c. at Gilblom's. ....

The White is the machine you want
to buy to do your spring sewing on, C.
F. Hoffman will show it to you.

Ladles fine slippers 8!hj, at Gilblom's.

Gilblom's Is the place for your latest
styles in shoes and slipjiers.

Robbets Secure Two Onld Watches and
Ninety Dollars In Cash.

Last Monday two well dressed, but
badly soiled fellows who looked as if
they hud "freighted It In," registered lit
Itolel Bidniip ns James Davis and llret--

rain Harvey, of Philadelphia, and paid
their lil n up to Wednesday noon, After
B generous application of soap and w ater
and the purchase of tiw linen they
were rather genteel looking. Tliey
were both medium s!zo! one had high
cheek Isuies, not a Very foil face and a
small mustache; thn other one had a
full, round face, no mustache Bud rather
gissl hsiking. They claimed their busi-

ness wrs working advertising schemes.
In some business places in town they
said they were getting out a ft,:0ll edi
tion of n vest, pocket dictionary for
Roynoldsvlllo, and collected cash In ad-

vance In several places with the order
for an "ud" In the directory. Wednes
day afti'i'iiiMin they started for llnsik- -

vllle but only purchased tickets to Ful-

lers and walked from their tit the
enmity scut via Iowa Mills where they
stopx-- to rest and made Inquiry about
thn store thft had formerly been run In
that place. The store Inquired for was
owned by A. D. Dee me r and was closed
over a year ago. Five years ago robbars
"cracked" the safo open In the Iowa Mills
store and seemed a small amount of
ash and Jewelry. Tim two cliajis

walked to Biisikvllle and solicit-
ing advertisements. They paid their
hotel bill up to Thursday evening, and
were seen around the town late In the
evening but have not been seen or heard
from sine.', notwithstanding tho fact
that severul Urookvillo parties, who
aro minus their gold watches, chain
and some cash, am anxious to see them.
The two "lurkles" alsive mentioned
called at A. D. Dccmor's residence In
Itrookvlllo Thursday evening to sue
him, but he was not st home, Friday
morning when Mr, Dernier got out of
bed his pan Is and vest wore not In his
tiMim. They were afterwards found
near the barn. His iss-ket- s had boon

I Med." bis oold watch and chain were
gone and a few dollars that were in his
pocket hook. The pocket Issik con-

tained aovoral thousand dollars In
notes. The notes were scat tered around
but none of them taken. Dr. T. C.
liiiwson's punts and vest were curried to
his barn and his gold watch mid $H"i.00

stolen. Henry Truman's and John S,
Moore's houses wore entered the sumo
night, but thn rohlicrs did not secure
any plunder. All four houses were en-

tered by ruis'ng windows.
Tho two fellows who were he-r- trying

to tin tho town for advertising lust week
aro accused of being the parties who
committed the robbery at Brookville.
Mr. Deemer think they are the sumo
chaps who blew hi nufe open ut Iowa
Mills llvu yours ago und thut tliey had
wulked by way of Iowu Wediienluy to
sen wliat thn outliMik would bn for un
other job there. Messers. Davis and
Harvey truvel without baggage, at least
they hud no baggage with them In
Reynoldsvillo.

Meeting of Town Council.

The regular monthly mooting of tho
town council was held in the council
chamber of this borough last Monday
evening with the following members
present: Peter Robertson, F. S, Hoff-

man, Joseph Spears, Chu. Ritzie, Dr.
B. K. Hoover, Win. Copping, Win. S.
Stone, and Allsirt Reynold. Minutes
of previous mooting read and approved.
The following bill were presented,
accepted mid order drawn for same:
Police service, 2M.00; printing 2.2.":
lumber $24.72; Interest on bonds $12.50;
funerul obsequies for four cut $2.00;
work on t reel $117. il: clerk salury $.".M;
cleaning hose $11110; dividing borough
into election districts $lU0; gas $1.02.

Messrs. P. A. Hurdmiin, K. C. Burn
and Kd. (Jooder ai'urcd before council
in of Hose Co. No. 1 and present-
ed a petition asking for two dozen
rubber coats, two dozen helmet and
one dozen lanterns. Council instructed
tho clerk to ascertain prices on ,"i0 rubber
couts, ,'i0 helmet and 24 lanterns. The
petitions for opening Kighth street
from Grant to Jackson st. and putting
In scwor from Fifth St. and Gordon
alley to Sandy Lick creek, were held
over.

The Htreet Committee recommended
that earn should be exorcised by the
commissioner in tho mutter of street
repairs; thut where the streets were
pussuhle nothing should be dune unless
a decided improvement would result
from additional repairs. The coiu-mltte- o

also reMirted that sidewalk
notices had been placed In the hands of
the high constablrt for distribution.

Street Commissioner Warnlck report-
ed that he hud ordered roud machine
repaired on his own responsibility. It
w:t discussed and held over. The
street com. also stated that he hud en-
gaged teums to try roud machine and
asked council to sanction his action In
tho matter. It was sanctioned.

C. C. Gibson was reported to have
complied with the ordinance relative to
nuns.

Burgess reorted fines collected for
the month ti.uo.

W. T. Cox notified council that he
would not serve as tax collector for the
ensuing year on account of business
matters.

The resignation of Burgess Samuel
Lattimer was read and accepted
Peter Robertson was appointed to fill
the unexpired term, ten months, as
Burgess of this borough.

The bond of High Constable Hen- -
nlnger. with K. Nelf, C. C. Gibson and
A. M. Woodward as sureties, was read
and accented.

Three bids for painting Hose House
No. 2 were handed In as follows: V.
Kleinhans $100.00; I). R. Cochran $74.00:
F. W. Campbell .")t.tW. Mr. Campbell
got the contract.
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PERSONAL PARAORAPII3.

Olimpses of the People who are Passing
To snd Fro.

Vincent Reynolds Is visiting relatives
In Clarion.

J. C. McKee Is visiting In Clarion
county this week.

Mrs. K. Stephenson, of Beechtrno, Is
visiting In this place.

Mrs. George Rhoads, and son, G. M.,
were In Itrookvlllo Monday.

Scott McCloirnud, of HriHikvllle, was
In Reynoldsville yesterday.

Hugh H. Cooicr, of Bns'kwsy vllle,
was In Reynoldsville Saturday.

Frank A. McComiell, of Punxsiitaw-ney- ,
was In Reynoldsville yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Styles, of
Kane, Pa., are visiting In this place.

Dr. It. P.. Harbison Is visiting hi
parents at Hholocta, Indiana county.

Rev. J. W. Crawford preached in
Mead Chapel last Saturday afteriusin.

M. W. McDonald and Alex. Rlston
were In Punxsutawney last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. North, of Punxsu-
tawney, were In Reynoldsville Friday.

Mrs. M. M. Crlblis, of DuHois, spent
Sunday with her parents In this placo.

Miss Maggie Butler Is visiting hnr
sister, Mrs. J. H. Julbartat Stanton, 'Pa.

Dr. Humphreys, of Crenshaw, visited
Dr. Murray In this place last Thursday,

Mrs. G. W. SwarU and daughter,
Miss (Mara, visited In Nnw Bethlehem
last week.

Holoe Mob ney, who Is working In the
Falls Creek lli nild office, sH'nt Sunday
In this place.

Solomon Shaffer is In Philadelphia
this week attending the Prohibition
Stale Convention.

Mrs. M. K. Gibson was called to Oil
City last Thursday to attend tho funer-
al of aslstor-ln-la-

S. J. Williams, West Reynoldsville
griKier, started this morning for a trip
to Vandergrlft and Pittsburg.

S. S. Robinson, tho grcs'or, and D. F.
Robinson, the slum dealer, were at
Cool Spring, Pa., lust Thursday.

Mrs. L. W. Robinson, of Punxsutaw-
ney, was the guest of Mr. F. M. Brown
Monday and Tuesday of this weuk,

K. K. Stewart was In Punxsutawney
on Saturday and secured un order for a
monument for the late Gen, Gourley, of
Perry township.

Mr. John H. GimmIwIII, of Penn,
North Dukotu, who has ts en visiting In

this plaeo six weeks, sturted for her
home on Monday.

U. (i. Schcafnockor, plumber for the
fil City Fuel Supply Co. at this place,
was called to Meudvllle yesterday by
the death of an uunt.

L. P. Seoloy, of 1'ittnburg, a member
of tie Setdey, Alexander & Co. bunking
firm of Reynolilsville, wus in this placo
during the pust week.

Mr. und Mr. C. II. Prescott and
(laughter, Miss Luumiu, of Cleveland,
Ohio, lire guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. II.
( 'orlvtt. on Muin street.

Kd. Bluckwcll, who bos hud charge of
Croon & Consul'' restuurant for sixteen
months, went to Philipsburg Saturday to
work in a hotel.. Kd. is ugiKid cook.

Mr. and Mr. Jesse L. Test returned
to their homo in this place lust Wed-

nesday evening after a three month's
visit with their daughter, Mrs. George
Klliott, in Philadelphia.

Hurry Truitt Is taking a six month
course in the DuHois Busines College.
He begun the course Monday, When
the roud are In condition lie will rido
to and from DuHois each day on hi bi
cycle.

Henry and Jacob Deible, Dr. J. B.
Neale, Henry A. Reed, Alex Riston
and son, Paul, went to Trout Run, Pot
ter county, Monday to spend a week or
ten days camping out and fishing for
trout.

Will McKnteer and family visited in
Reynoldville this week. Mr. Mc

Knteer, who Is a commercial traveler,
moved hi family from New Bethlehem
to Kune, and stopped off at this place
enroute.

Geo, II. AH!, who moved from
Genesee Fork, Potter Co., Pa., to Reyn-

oldsville in 1711 and who wus one of the
proprietors of the Reynoldsville Woolen
Mill for many years, moved back 4r
Genesee Fork this week.

Clarence and Walter Henry, of

Hamilton, Pa., spent a short time with
friends In Reynoldsville last Friday.
They were on their way to the Clarion
Stuto Normal where they expect term-crea- o

their supply of knowledge.
Miss Jessie Barkley, who ha been at

the Clifton Springs Sanitarium, In Now
York state, a year learning to be a
trained nurse, came home Saturday on
a short visit. Miss Jessie Is delighted
with the profession she has chosen.

The Reynoldsville delegates to the
Jefferson County Sunday School con-

vention at Stanton to-da-y and
are: Rev. H. R. Johnson and

Miss Britta Butler, of the Presbyter-
ian, and Miss Edith Sechrist and Miss
Tacy Demiisey of the Methodist Epis-
copal Sunday school.

Sam'l Lauck, the genial A. V. R'y
conductor who went to thoIiassenger Medical College four weeks

ago, of which mention was made in
Tub Star, to undergo an uiwration,
was able to go on duty on Monday of
this week. Mr. Lauck's host of friends
are glad to see h Ira able to resume bis
lubor again.

Rev. E. Lewis Kelley and wife and
Miss Bertha Marshall will go to Ro-

chester, N. Y., where Rev.
Kellev 'w ill remain a week and Mrs, '

Kelley and Miss Marshall will remain
for sometime. Rev. Kelley will attend
the ooinnienoeinent exercises at the
Rochester Theological Seminary, from
which institution be Is a graduate.


